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DEANS' LIST

The ColI e g e Administration,
through Deans Nelson Gulsld and
Lionel Mercier, has announced that
the following students, by virtue
of the marks attained during the
last marking period are on the
Deans' List:
Business Administration Division
Gladys Aranosian, Alice Bab. cock, Clayton Bathhurst, Thomas
Bouley, Raymond Boynton, Robert
Bradley, Walter Brosseau, Raymond Burns, Laurence Cavanaugh,
John Champlin, Arnold Cleveland,
Gilbert Coroa, James Cowsill, Albert Daley, Joseph Damon, Mary
Daviau, Philip Deschenes, Samuel
Fishbein, Walter Gibbons, William
Gibson, Arthur Giddings, John
Goeller, Nicholas Goluses, Catherine Houser, Stanley James, John
J enest, Fred Johnson, Conrad
Keebler, Mary Ladouceur, Robert
LeBlanc, Clara Lewis, Frank
Lightobwn, Joseph Marchesi, Shirley Martin, Gerard McNulty, Ernest Meunier, Henry Mierzwa,
William Molloy, Allison Morse,
Virginia Paine, Thomas Rando,
Robert Rich, Joseph Riella, Herbert Roiff, Fred Rossomando, Francis Sullivan, Howard Swanson,
John Sweeney, Peter Teper, Robert Texido, Allen Thompson, Joan
Todd, Edward Tokarz, Celia Tudino, Gordan Workman, Harry
Williams, Arthur Yelle, Henry
Zinno, and Charles Wielgus.
Secretarial Divisions
Ruth Adamson, Clara Barrowman, Victoria Bedrossian, J eannette Belanger, Beverly Bluedorn,
Raymond Bood, Mary Cogswell,
Bernice Connell, Sidney Cohen,
Barbara Denardo, Marie DePas-:
quale, Collette Dickey, Irene Graham, Pauline Horvitz, Lucy Kevorkian, Lucy Markowski, Gloria
Mocarsky, Beverly Moore, Natalie
Pino, Shirley Proulx, Shirley Snider, Barbara Snow, Jeannette Stawarky, Ellen Stockton, Walter
Tanner, and Mary Vales.
Commercial Teacher Training
Mother St. Narcisse, Blanche Arzooyan, Barbara Belknap, Alma
Cianci, Alice Devine, Dorothy Hill,
Esther McIntyre, Mary Monti,
Barbara Niemiec, Barbara Smiley,
and Helen Flynn.

Herb Page Re-elected
Archway Correspondent Terrence
Reilly has announced that elections
bringing forth the following results were held by the Beta Iota
Beta Fraternity: President, Herbert Page; vice-president, Elvio
Domenici; secretary, Francis Sullivan; treasurer, John Kane; business manager, Michael Bucci; sergeant-at-arms, Raymond Hughes;
social activities, Frederick Iwanski; athletics, Francis Nelen; historian, Robert Smith; Archway
representative, Terrence Reilly.
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STUDENT COUNCIL
SEEKS FOTO FANS
Photography was among the
many subjects discussed at the recent Student Council meeting. During the past few terms, individuals
who have been interested in photography have shown a desire to
form a students' photographic organization. Thus far, nothing has
materialized. The Student Council,
whose interest lies with each and
every student, wishes to initiate
st~ps which would eventually bring
to Bryant a;n active photography
club. These steps will not be taken
unless a number of students indicate a desire to have such an organization on the campus.
Students interested in photography and \"ho wish to .. organize
with others that possess a like interest are requested, by the Student Council, to drop their names
into the small container that can
be found tacked on the bulletin
board of South Hall. Other announcements are forthcoming.

SECRETARIAL AWARDS
PRESENTED
Lionel Mercier, Dean of the Secretarial Division, has announced
the following students were recipients of Typewriting Awards:
Roselyn Baskind, Victoria Dedrossian, Mary Cogswell, Bernice Connell, Dickey Colette, Marion Grant,
Lucy Kevorkian, Myrna Marcus
and Barbara Snow. The awards are
given to those who are able to
type five or more words over the
required minimum in three consecutive official speed tests.
Gold Pin Shorthand Awards were
presented to Ethel Wexler, Helen
Lorden, Helen Pannone, Ann Flynn,
Mary Mondor, Barbara Denardo,
(Continued on page 4)

Additional Faculty

Over 2000 Students at Bryant College
Enrollment Largest in Bryantrs 84 Year History
ALL·COLLEGE DANCE
Friday evening, September
20, has been designated as Acquaintance-Eve. New students
will have the opportunity to
meet the upper-classmen of the
entire college at the traditional
All-College Dance. Tommy Masso and his orchestra have been
engaged to fill the Bryant Auditorium with sweet music. A
spokesman of the Administration has announced that in addition to dancing and refreshments in the Auditorium, there
will be both dancing and refreshments in all dormitories.
Identification tags will be available for everyone attending,
and a reception committee composed chiefly of senior Student
Council m e m b e r s is being
formed.
A prediction has been made
that this year's All-College
Dance will break all attendance
records.

Student Council Officers
Installed
The Student Council, an organization representing the student
body of Bryant, held its annual
election in South Hall. President
Charles J. Wielgus of Thompsonville, Connecticut succeeded Robert
Birt who is now a member of the
faculty. Dorothy Hill was elected
Vice-president. Other officers elected and installed \vere: Secretary,
Eileen Kingsley; Treasurer, Henry
Zinno; Recording Secretary, Jerome Goldberg.

Members

Named

President Jacobs Announces Additions to Largest
Faculty in History of College
President Jacobs announced the
appointment of the following new
members of the faculty for the
scholastic year which opened on
September 9:
Harrison D. Myrick, instructor
in Salesmanship, Marketing, and.
Retail Merchandising. Mr. Myrick
is a graduate of Boston University
where he was awarded a Bachelor
of Science in Business Administration Degree, Cum Laude, and has
since been associated with Filene's
in Boston and Remington Rand
Tabulating Machine Division in
Boston. Prior to his Army service,
he was an instructor in Business
English, Advertising, and Salesmanship at Dean Academy and
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was an administrative assistant to
the president of Dean Academy.
Benjamin R. Lang as instructor
in Accounting and Mathematics.
Mr. Lang graduated from the University of New Hampshire with a
Bachelor of Science Degree from
Massachusetts State College in
1939. Prior to entering the Navy,
Mr. Lang was an instructor at
Massachusetts State College and
also Vermont Junior College in
Montpelier, Vermont.
Walter D. Harris as instructor
in Law. Mr. Harris is a graduate
of Brown University with an A.B.
Degree in 1935 and Harvard Law
School with a LL.B. Degree in
(Continued on page 2)

The September term is now undenvay with an enrollment of more
than 2,000 students, over 1,500 of
which are day ~tudents.
Vice President E. Gardner J acobs has announced that every division is completely filled and that
a dual-shift class schedule is in use
in an effort to satisfy some of the
present generation's thirst for an
education. The Administration's
spokesman also stated that the college regrets not being able to accommodate well over 500 veterans
\vho have applied for admission.
He explained that Bryant is doing
everything in its power to assist
the veterans yet purposely not going too far so as not to endanger
the usual high standards of the
college.
Memorial Hall with its four modern, fluorescent-lighted classrooms
\vas completed on schedule. The
new building has an overall capacity of two hundred students.
The Administration is formulating plans for an athletic field to
be located directly in front of the
building.
The young women's dormitories,
all freshly painted; are completely
filled. Young woman veterans are
to reside in supervised buildings,
one of which is located at 276
George (the building was formerly
a dormitory for Bryant College
men).
.
The men's housing situation is a
serious one but thanks to the Bryant Housing program many students are located in approved
homes, a majority of which are
\vithin a few minutes walking distance from the campus.

Ushers' Guild Formed
Miss Joy G:rahfelder, Class
'47, has recently announced that
Ushers' Guild with a limited
bership of twenty co-eds and
men has been formed. The
bel'S will be profesEilOl1alJlY
and will be prepared to
services at all public
sponsored by the organiza
Bryant.
Pioneer members are Joy G:r::abfelder, Susan Cummings, Irene
Graham, Rose Marie Budka, Joan
Murle~, Mary Daviau, Priscilla
Flood, Eleanor J ankura, Selma
Rubin, Margaret O'Connell, Elaine
Shapiro, Etta Haberman, Joy Randall, Mary Corey, Constance Lecznar, Ruth Woodland, Lorraine Weimann, Rose McDonald, and Alfred
Duhane.
This newest of Bryant's organizations will hold its first elections
in the very near future.
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IT'S YOUR COUNCIL

The expression ClStudent Council"
is of recent origin but the basic
idea is centuries old. Perhaps the
conception of participation in
school administration did not originate \vith Plato, since there are
references to the "1renes," or pupil companies under the direction
of the older boys, in accounts of
Spartan boarding schools, but at
least our first definite descriptions
date from this brilliant Athenian
educator.
Through the ages Student Councils in schools throughout the
world have proved to be valuable
assets not only to the students but
also to the school administrations.
Here at Bryant, the Student
Council has been an influential organization whose judgment has
been respected by both the Administration and the students it has
'i. represented. But, here is a remind.~ er to the old students and a bit of
':.. information to the new. A Student
Council that receives no sugges.L.i
.
tions from. tlle student)oclY is as
-tEe prover1Jial ship
1\::; without a sail.
Student Council meetings, as
you know, are held monthly. Attendance is not restricted to the
members of the Council alone. The
doors of the meeting chambers are
open to each and every student of
Bryant College. It is a known fact
that extracurricular activities do
not ordinarily 'ljust grow up," uninitiated, un encouraged, unguided,
unsupervised, or even controlled, by
an institution's Administration or
its student body. If you have any
suggestions pertaining to "activities" do not hesitate to present
them. If your suggested activity is
a desirable one, a practicable one,
if it will be interesting to the students, if it is within the comprehension of the group concerned, if
it \vin encourage initiative and
originality,. enlarge the students'
horizon, and lead to further interests, then certainly it is the kind
of an idea the Council is eternally
in search of.
The Editor

I-i,'

I.A wortliless'-'as .
A.i.'. . . •. . . .

COUNCIL REVIEWS
APPLICATIONS
The Editor and Co-Editor of the
Archway made the following appointments at a recent reorganization meeting: Editorial Staff,
Eleanor J ankura, Barbara Bilknop,
Barbara Niemiec, and Lorraine
Lemay; Advertising Staff, Lorraine
Atkin, and Delores Lourian; Circualtion, Mary Kounas; Typewriting,
Dorothy Hill and Blanche Arzooyan; Cartoonist, Mike Dwyer; Exchange Editor, Breverly Bluedorn.
The names of those appointed
have been submitted to the Student
Council for approval. Each appointee's character, ability, and
scholastic record has been reviewed
and from all indications the Archway's high standards are to be
maintained.
The Editor has announced that
there are still a few openings.
Freshmen who have had newspaper
or literary experience are requested to apply.

CLAIRE MESSINGER
RE·ELECTED
Claire Messinger was reelected
president of Beta Theta Chapter of
Sigma Iota Chi. Victorine Healy,
past secretary, was elected vicepresident to replace Dorothy Oftel'.
The secretary's office was filled by
Gloria DeAmicis and the treasurer's office by Mary Tirrocchi.
The long awaited "Mother and
Daughter" banquet was held at
Top Hill at which time a gardenia
corsage was given to each mother.
An impressive ritual, dedicated to
the graduates took place by the
candle light. A gift was presented
to each graduate.
The Sigma Mothers joined their
daughters in congratulating Colette Dickey, Helen Flynn, and Jay
Cogsv\rell for the honors bflstowed
upon them at commencement.

KATHLEEN
Our vacation month, August, saw
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gulski become
proud parents of a daughter, Kathleen. Is that a good explanation
for the Dean's ear-to-ear smile?

WHOSE RING?
Do you want to be a proud possessor of a Bryant College ring?
If your answer is in the affirmative, this is all you have to do. AiIn
your dusty camera at South Hall's
Archway, click, develop, and submit the picture to the editor of
this publication. All photographs
submitted will be examined by the
Archway Staff and if yours is selected for use on the Archway'S
nameplate, the ring is yours.

Dorothy Hill Elected
Elections by the Kappa Delta
Kappa Sorority were held at the
Biltmore Hotel. The outgoing officers, President Catherine Coombs,
Secretary Stasia Zuromski, and
Treasurer Gloria Lemay were succeeded by President Dorothy Hill,
Vice-President Priscilla Flood, Secretary Ruth Carty, and Treasurer
Edith Liebler.
The sorority's bowling team has
been organized and' is pl'epared to
enter the tournament.
Kappa Delta girls have invaded
the Hodgman Pool each Monday in
prior seasons, this activity is expected to continue this year.
At the annual election of the
Student Council President Dottie
Hill brought pride to the sorority
by her election as vice-president of
the Council.
The sorority's advisors will continue to be Miss Dorothy Hines and
Miss Alice Hines.
Cathy Coombs, Marion McGuire,
Edith McDeed, and Louise Martinelli, all student teachers, are now
in training at various Rhode Island High Schools.

LETTERS TO EDITOR
TO BE RESUMED
The Archway Mailbox column
will be resumed this year commencing with the October issue.
Letters to the Mail Box should
be as brief as possible and signed
with the name and address of the
writer. Name and address will be
withheld from pUblication on request. Anonymous letters will not
be published.

Colleges Must Train Gentlemen
As W,eJJ . as S.cholars
A new conception of the respon- ery and diffusion of knowledge,
sibilities of American higher edu- teachers must by precept and excation was given in Cincinnati, ample exhibit a happy combination
Ohio, by Dr. Frank W. Chandler, of gentility with scholarship. Their
veteran of 47 years of college concern must be to fashion gentleteaching, when he declared that a men as well as scholars.
"Today this is especially needcollege must seek to train gentleful, because each person and each
men as well as scholars.
nation is brought into closer relaIn the University of Cincinnati's tionships with others in a world
annual Phi Beta Kappa address, demanding a higher degree of muDr. Chandler, Professor emeritus tual consideration.
of English, recalled he has seen
"Increasingly, in our colleges,
"hundreds of scholars, male and consideration for others, which is
female, and some who could scarce- the gentlemen's virtue, must be
ly be regarded as gentlemen."
fostered to counteract the terrible
"The most effective teachers in individualism of the past war.
any university are those with soUN ow ,ye see that the gentleman
cial grace and charm, men of the should include some of the spiritworld, rich in personality, not ual motives that animated the
merely walking encyclopedias or knights of chivalry. N ow we ask
adding machines," Dr. Chandler that our scholars should strive to
said. "It is such scholars, human become gentlemen, not for mateand humane, who exert the most rial advantage only, as envisaged
influence.
by Chesterfield, but to save their
"In a college where the faculty
souls alive. For "what is a man to
regards the making of men as profit if he shall gain the world
equally important with the discov- . and lose his soul?"

September, 19L
FACULTY NAMED
(Continued from page 1)
1939. He is a member of the Rl
Island Bar and a practicing at
ney. Mr. Harris has been rece:
discharged from the U. S. Au
Herbert L. Gumpright is an
structor in Accounting and I
nomics. Mr. Gumpright gradm
from Boston University and
ceived his B.S. in B.A. DegreE
19:32 and his Master's DegreE
Commercial Science from the I
ton University Graduate Schoo
1937. Prior to entering the N~
he had a number of years of te~
ingEconomics and Accounting
Earle A. Messe~ as instructo
Economics, Accounting, and Ma'
matics. Mr. Messer graduated f:
Northeastern University and
awarded a Bachelor of ScienCE
Business Administration De~
and a Bachelor of Science in F
cation Degree from the S1
Teachers College at Salem, M:
achusetts, in 1937. Mr. Messer
had a considerable numb'~r of yE
teaching as well as business
perience and in the past few yE
has been a member of the faCl
of Vermont Academy.
George W. Bates, Jr., as an
structor in the refresher classe!
Mathematics and Bookkeeping.
Bates graduated from the Am
can International College and '
awarded a Bachelor of Science
Business Administration Degrej
1942. Mr. Bates has recently b
discharged from the U. S. Arm'
George Bockstael, a graduatE
Bryant College with a degree
Bachelor of Arts in Commer
Education. Before entering
service, he had a number of ye
teaching experience in the Pr,
dence and Warwick schools. H
an instructor in Shorthand
Typewriting.
Lee Weaver graduated from I
ant College and was awarde,
degree of Bachelor of Arts in 0
mercia1 Education. He was reci
ly discharged from the Navy
is an instructoor in refresher !:
Jects, Bookkeeping and Mathen
les.
Lucille E. Gotsell, graduate
Bryant Colege with a BachelOl
Arts Degree in Commercial E
cation, asaninstructOl-- in Sh,
hand and Typewriting.
Robert F. Birt graduated fl
Providence College with a Ba<
lor of Arts Degree and also fl
Bryant College with a BachelOl
S~ien~e in Acco~nting Degree.
BIrt IS now an lllstructor in R
ness English.
Dr. Charles E. Powers WI
appointment was announced in
.J uly issue of the Archway is
instructor of senior Acco~nt:
including Federal Taxes and (
Accounting.

Times Have Changed
Austin, Texas (ACP) - A da
for married couples at the Uni,
sity of Texas which was schedl
to last until midnight, ended
11 :15 \',1hen the couples had
gone home, some of them
doubt, to give Junior his b~1
Times, indeed~ have changed.
Lucky is the man who does
believe ih luck.
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FORMER ARCHWAY
EDITOR WEDS
, ~ ew L01~don, Connecticut-Many
vl~ltors witnessed the wedding of
.MISS Helen A. Hollrieder of Quaker Hill, Connecticut. and Joseph C:
Worth, ,Jr., of Briar Hill, Groton,
Connectlcut at the Hallam Chapel
of th~ St. James Episcopal Church
here 111 New London.
The groom is a former student
of Bryant College, Providence,
Rhode Island. At Bryant, Mr.
Worth was an Honor Student the
Editor-in-Chief of the Arch~ay,
and a member of the Fraternity
of Beta Siglna Chi.
~r. Worth is now employed as
Asslstant Production Control Manager of the Templetone Radio
Manufacturing Corporation of New
London.

Eichenfeldt Heads
KappClTau

THE ARCHWAY
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SMILE AWHILE
"Are you positive that the defendant was drunk," asked the
judge.
"N 0 doubt," growled the officer,
"\-Vhy are you so certain?"
"\-VeIl," replied the officer, "I
saw him put a penny in the patrol
box on Fourth street, then look up
at the clock on the church and
shout: "Good heavens, I've lost 14
pounds!"

~
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Then there is the one about the
cross-eyed Professor who couldn't
control his pupils.

!

i:

~

Tuesdays and Fridays will be
wheatless days on the Mount Holyoke campus as students tighten
their belts to help in the current
fO,od shortage. The wheatless days
WIll be thoroughly wheatless, with
breakfast cereals being substituted
for toast, and picnic bread allowances will be limited to two sandwiches per girl.

A woman got on a Madison
A venue bus in New York and,
after a search through her purse,
came out with a $10 bill.
"I'm sorry, driver," she said,
"but I haven't a nickel."
"That's all right, lady," said the
driver, "you'll have 199 of them in
a minute."

Eop: "I'm ashamed of you, my
son. When George Washington
was your age he was a successful •
surveyor with a reputation for industry."
Junior: "When he was your age,
father, he was President."

beas~s

Phi Sigma Nu held its semi-annual election of officers at an inforBeta Chi Tau, whose membership
mal get-together at the Sheraton
Hotel. The officers for the ensuing is ,limited to stu.dents who are puryear are: President, Henry P. Zin- . SUIng the teacher-training course,
held elections at their last meetno; vice-president, Robert Leblanc;
ing, As a result of the election the
secretary, Walter Brosseau; treasurer, Harry Williams; assistant following officers were installed:
treasurer, Albert Butler; sergeant- President, Barbara Niemiec· vice-at-arms, James Sullivan. Mr. Eu- president, Gloria Lemay; sec~etary,
gene Vinal and Mr. John O'Brien Barbara Belknap; treasurer, Louise
Bonvicin. Each ne\vly elected ofwill remain as advisors of the fraternity. Mr. William Lambert is ficer expressed her gratitude and
assurance that all would be done to
president of the Alumni Associamake the 1946-47 season the most
tion.
successful one in Beta's history.
A heartfelt thank you is extendThe retiring officers are: Presied to the retiring officers for a
dent, Margaret Flynn; secretary,
year filled with success and coopBarbara Smiley; treasurer Doreration. Departing officers are:
othy Hill.
'
President, Robert Birt; vice-president, Joseph Damon; secretary, :!IIIIIIIUIIUIIIIII.'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II!.:'
W?-l~er Brosse.au; treasurer, Harry
=
=
WIllIams; aSSIstant treasurer AlWELL
•
COME
beit Butler; sergeant - at - ~rms
.J ames Sullivan.
' §
to the
E

=

The result of elections held by
Phi Kappa Tau, a fraternity organized by Felix Amoroso, Class
of '47, were as follows: President,
Robert Eichenfeldt; first vice-president, Peter Teper; second vicepresident, Frank LaFazia; secretary, Stanley James; treasurer,
Arthur Pillsbury.
Installation of the newly elected
officerfi will be held in a few days:

Jones: Is it true that the wild
in the jungle won't harm
you If you carry a torch?
'
Pacific Veteran: That all depends on how fast you carry it.

BETA CHI TAU
ELECTS NIEMIEC

Sigma Nu Holds Election

at I

Be Memorable Ones
GIRLS OF SIX

§
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Sigma Chi Holds Elections

NEWMAN CLUB
BEGINS 2nd YEAR

Secretary Edward Andrews, Jr.,
of Beta Sigma Chi has announced
the following election results:
Charles J. Wielgus was reelected
president; Martin Brucker succeeds Joseph Sorbo as vice-president; Mike Dwyer handed over the
money bag and title of treasurel'
to John Glaze; Edward Andrews
was reelected secretary.
Beta's first activity during this
coming season will be the "Fall
Ball." This informal affair will be
held on October 5 at the Bryant
Gym. The "Fall Ball" committee
chairmen are: Tickets, Edward Andrews; decorations, John Glaze and
George Barlow; publicity, Mike
Dwyer and Al Acker; music,
George Barlow and John Glaze; reo
freshments, Joseph Sorbo and Andrew Parisi; program, Russell
Bousquet and Martin Brucker.
J ames LaRussa and Louis Stachowicz, both past presidents of Beta
have returned from the service and
have resumed their studies here at
Bryant.

The Newman Club, an organization formed last September by
Robert Birt who is now a member
of the Faculty, is looking forward
to another successful season.
A spokesman for the club announced that the club's advisors
are Lionel H. Mercier, Dean of the
Secretarial Division and John F.
O'Brien who is instructor of law
here at Bryant. Membership in the
club is restricted to those of the
Catholic faith but members of all
faiths and denominations are cordially invited to attend the monthly meetings.
Pl.'esent officers of the Newman
Club are: President, Walter Brosseau; Vice-President, Orner Brisson; Secretary, Ruth Carty; Treasurer, Henry Zinno.
The club is planning to sponsor
many interesting and informative
lectures during this term. The lectures are· usually followed by informal dancing.

-------

TAU EPSILON REPORTS
The brothers of Tau Epsilon are
again planning .a successful season.
The fraternity which is uncler
the present leadership of President
Myles Booth, Vice-President Craig
Edgar, Secretary John Longworth,
and Treasurer Arthur Yelle reports a successful 1945-46 season.,
Among its accomplishments were
dinners in various hotels, a dance·
sponsored jOintly with Kappa Delta
Kappa, the Anj;icipatiol1 Dance, an
outing at Lake Webster, and an
undefeated softball season.
The election of officers will be
held)n' the near future.

The world is a mirror that reflects
you give it, but the
wants it to magnify.

~

§

§
~
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Bryant Gym
Sponsored by

BETA SIGMA CHI

GRAHAM HEADS
SIGMA LAMBDA THETA
At a recent meeting which follo\ved a dinner party at Mrs. Schillinger's in Edgewood, the girls or
the Sigma Lambda Theta Sorority
elected the following officers: President, Irene Graham of Hartford,
Conn.; vice-president, Rose Marie
Budka; secretary, Eleanor Jankura; treasurer, Gloria Rigali.
The outgoing officers were: President, Mary Rabbot; vice-president,
Vivian Thurston; secretary, Lucille Gotsel1; tteasurer, Eyelyn
Loomis.
Sigma Lambda Theta is formulating plans for many interesting
activities for its 18th year.

SECRETARIAL AWARDS
(Continued from page 1
Marion Grant, Louise Oldrid
Rabbot, Mary Cogswell, 1
Pino, V. Bedrossian, Marie
Catherine Darak,. Helen D
Lucy Kevordian, Gloria MOl
Marie Petro, Mildred Valent
ginia Woodruff, Barbara
Sonia Nissenbaum, Jeanneti
anger, Margaret Flynn,
Catherine Coombs,
Martinelli, Edith McDeed,
Monti, Marjorie Travis, J
Horvitz, and Sheila ROSE
Shorthand Awards are prE
to students who are able tc
one speed higher than their
nal speed.

COlllfJ/imentI of

Bryant Cafeteria

PAGE POTTER, In
Has combined the Arcc

Where good food
is always served

Flower Shop with the Sr
at the corner of Tha

Complimems of

and Benevolent Streets.

WATSON'S INC.

We wi!! be pleased

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

BILTMORE

serve you on all occasic
THANK YC

FLOWER SHOP
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September,

SIGMA LAMBA PI

~

FRATERNITY

..
CORSAGES

~;

Extends

for

~:

A Most Cordial. Welcome

EVERY OCCASION

5

5
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PHONES: PL6633-61
DE 9206-9:

To All New Students
Compliment! of

of

Mr. & Mrs.

BRYANT

21 Washington Street

Phone DE 8576

-- Stanley Mason

NEW

STUDENT~

\Veleome-to ol1r~haHs of lei
__------WALDORF--------

CAMPUS
CLEANERS
Look for the anchor.
If it's out, we're in.
If it's in, wefre out.

Come in for a sea story.
Only thing you get 'Ifor
free"

YOU CANtT ACT?

WELCOME FRESHMEN

For

Whatever is worth doing at
all is worth doing well

FORMAL

PHI SIGMA NU

DANCES

FRATERNITY

§ President

................ Henry Zinno
:: Vice-Pres ........... Robert LeBlanc
E Secretary ........ Walter Brosseau
§ Treasurer .......... Harry Williams
§ Asst. Treas. .. ........ Albert Butler
~ Sgt,-at-Arms ...... James Sullivan

~
§

E
::

Back of the Brown Bear

To Hire

N·E·W

Property Management,

TUXEDOS

~

ADVISORS
§
Eugene R. Vinal, A.B., A.M. §
E John F. O'Brien, M.B.A., LL.B. E
§
Pres. of Alumni Assoc.
§
§ William A. Lambert, B.S. in B.A. ~
§
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MASQUERS
(Bryant's Dramatic

§

§

That's all right! You can
become a member of .

ell

Stage Management,
Directing,
Acting

Waldorf Clothing Co.
iYiell's Formed TVear-Excl1lSiveiy

212 Union Street
L-----C1or. Weybosset-----l

are few of the openings
fined by those interested

MASQUERS

